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THRONE IF GEORGE QUITS
Rom» Has It That Popu- ^ 4> *Ç

1er Nobleman Is To Be f \
Offered Kingdom of —* ”

Greece.

In This' Event Miss Bkins 
May Realize a Long- 
Coveted Ambition to Ex
ercise Title.
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Militant English Suffragette Tells of Her Battles 
for Women, Her Imprisonment and Persecu
tions—Deluged With Questions At Her First 
Reception-Aims of Suffragettes Defined.

■

m - Count Boni Wants Court To 
Direct That Penalty Be Paid 
for Nonfuifilment of Condi
tions of Divorce.

m
{
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F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.
New York. Oct. 22.—No flag draped 

tug went down the bay to meet Mr». 
Paukhurat, who has arrived on the 
Whtte Star liner, Oceanic. Nor did 
any brasa band play "Hail to the 
Chief" when the ship docked. There 
was of course some cheering, but it 
all come from about twenty suffraget
tes.

Many more had planned to go down 
to welcome the English leader but 
the customs house officials limited 
the number of passes for the pier. 
Those present did the best they could 
In the way of shouting and waving 
green, white and purple banners, but 
they all looked as If they realised that 
It was a smell demonstration to put 
up for a woman who is accustomed 
to collecting 20,0011 persons of both 
sexes for a parade or a meeting by 
merely pressing a button or two In 
that famous desk in Clement's Inn.

women are going to get the vote be
fore you do?" chorused several voices.

“I really am not In a position to 
express an opinion on that subject,” 
was the reply. “I don’t know anything 
about American politics, but 1 am sure 
if you do get it before we do you will 
have to get it very quickly, for we 
expect to get it before the Liberal 
party go out of power if they stay in 
their natural length of time—two 
years longer You see It is impossible 
tor you to understand our so-called 
militancy unless you know something 
of English politics. No reform is at
tained except by bringing pressure to 
bear on the Government, and to do 
this we must arouse the voters. Now 

can't go to a workingman and 
ask him to vote contrary to the prin
ciples he had held for years just be
cause you want him to. But hundreds 
of workingmen, however, have been 
converted to out" cause by the 
going to prison, 
move that We made Is designed to 
urentse the sympathy of the voters 
attain*! the Government. We go to 
every by election -and try to defeat the 
Got eminent candidate in order to 
make the Oover.nment see that they 
are losing ground with the voters. 
That is the ohlv thing that ever real
ly influences the Ministry."

Heady For Blood.
‘ Do you think there will be any 

bloodshed In this struggle you are 
waging against the Liberals?" demand
ed a wotuau who had not spoken be 
fore.

CARLOAD CHOICE
Gravenstein 

APPLES
ÿ°Vl and a

On Market Sqtiftw^hiH^'uy,
.l,A7' ,lhe, 23rd o'clock. Oneload Choice Oravenatvin Auule-s 
signed to me ex s. ÿ Prince Rupert, 
will be sold in Iota to milt buyer*.
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Ptrls, Oct. 22.—Count Boni deCas 

tellalhe, having Instated that his form
er wirS • -t e, who was Miss Anna Gould, 
place the three sons of the Castel 
lalne-Gouid marriage in a certain 
boarding school and the princess de 
Sagan having objected, on the 
grounds that the health of the child
ren made such a step Inadvisable 
the case got Into court today. The 
Count asked that the Princess be 
ordered to comply with bis wishes 
in the matter, and further that the 
court provide a penalty for a neg 
lect of Its ordering the shape of a 
settlement upon the children of glOO 
per day for each day that 
mother kept them from the school 

Counsel for the Princess explained 
that his client was willing to place 
the children in the school as dealted. 
and was only prevented from so do 
ing by the condition of their health. 
The court promised a decision in the 
matter on October 29.
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Con-

uctloneer.A report from Home says that the 
Creek army has decided to offer the 
crown to the Duke or the Abrurzi 
should King Geotge abdicate, as dis 
patches from Athens have hinted lie 
may do as a result or the troubles arid 
Ibg out of the Vretlan situation, which 
have already forced the Greek royal 
prtnee out of the army.

King Geotge Mbs been living in re
tirement at Tat«Sk since the recent mil 
Itary movement Vhleh resulted in a 
change of ministry, but he knew of 
the pressure and the possibility ot 
another revolutionary hiove, and he 
Instructed his three sons to resign. 
He then summoned Premier Mavrom 
Ichalls and Informed him that his ac
tion was due to his reluctance to per 
mit the chamber of deputies to suffer 
at the hands of the military revolution 
lets for Its ipyalty to the crown.

King George’s position after this ac
tion and with the chamber completely 
dominated by the Greek Army Oftl 
tera‘ league has seemed to many in 
compatible with his majesty's dignity 
and hla retention of the throne.

Unfettered Manda.
Should b'Abrur.si ascend the throne 

It is believed he will do so with unfet 
tered hands, and the influence which 
has kept him front wedding his heart's 
desire wilt no longer act as a bar.

George I, of Greece was selected 
to rule by the national assembly ot 
Greece, in 1183. a year after the revo 
Unionists had deposed King utho.

King George was born a Danish 
prince. He was the son of the late 
King Christian IX and spent the early 
years of his life in the Danish army. 
He was but 17 when he became king 
of the Hellenes, having been born Dec 
24, IMS.

In 1887 he married the Grand Duch 
ess Olga, daughter of the Gland Duke 
“ stuntlne of Russia, grand uncle of

F. L
r*V P-pMH «ties nouctua.
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KINO GEORGE OF GREECE. =£4 •T. JOHN, N. B.Clifton House Building.
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women 
Every sensationalQyEN OLGA OF GREECE. [£a NOTICEGray Cloak.

Mrs. Pankhurst wote a gray travel
ling cloak over a dark blue tailor 
made suit and a gray fur turban drap
ed with a brown motor veil. She was 
very pale and there were deep shad 
OWB under the big gray eyes which 
have a wistful expression that serves 
to give a touch of pathos to her aim 
plest remarks She was obviously 
very tired and seemed disinclined to 
talk, although she made an effort to 
answer the questions that were put 
to Her.

Those who hadn't had time to get 
In their greetings on the dock follow 
ed with all possible speed, and for at 
least an hour Mrs. Pankhurst was 
bombarded with questions which 
sometimes came so fast that she 
could only shake her head and look 
appealingly at Mrs. Blatch

"Do you really thing that militant 
methods are mote effective than con 

ties. Mrs. Pankhurst?" 
gray haired woman In

of
SALE

There will be sold at Public Au» 
called, at 
on 8AT

tlon at Chubb’s Corner, so 
TWELVE O'CLOCK NOON 
URDAY the 23rd day of OCTOBER. 
Instant, all the right, title, internat 
and equitv A>r redemption of THE 
WHELPLÊT SKATS' ft MANUFAC
TURING ceMPAXjrin and to all the 
lands and owneQ by the said
Company at UBFenwich. In the Coun
ty of Klngsraud all the plant, ma
chinery. tools and effects contained In 
the Factory and Premises at Green
wich. aforesaid.

For further particulars apply to 
HANINGTON ft HANINGTON.

Solicitors,
127 Prince Wm. Street.

m A REAL LIVE GOLllEL|1

German Princess Gets Ap
pointment to Crack Regi
ment •■* Wears Emperor’s 
favorite Uniform.

"1 hope not," said the leader Indif
ferently. "There are. however, many 
women who are reedy to give their 
lives for the cause II necessary."

When asked what were the princi
pal arguments now urged against 
granting the ballot to women Mrs 
Pankhurst said that she dldn;t hear 
any arguments at all. but that she en 
countered a great deal of prejudice.

At this point the crowd began an 
examination of the various badges 
worn by their victim One was a silver 
miniature of the Boadlcea monument 
and there was another in the shape 
of a medal Inscribed ‘‘42H, 4," In mem 
ory of the cell she occupied during 
her term In prison.

"Will you have to go to prison when 
you gn back?" Inquirer a questioner 
sympathetically.

Berlin. Oct. 22.—Princess Victoria 
Louise was today appointed a colonel servatlve u 
111 the famous Second Hussar Guard asked a tall 
Regiment stationed at Dantzig a rreen , .
Emperor William presented bis 'If 1 dldn * 1 would hardly have 
,1 tin,titer to the iiiftu-r uftk-ers of tlif Vur«urd the courte I hue." replied 
regiment of the grounds of the ne» Pankhurst with a weary smile.
Palace at Pottsdaiu The young Vol : "W“J .*»" 'J,1- hardest thing you 
oust war- mounted and wore the regl- ever * '* ful aufti age. asked a petite 
mental uniform She looked her I whu *“IJ »he came from
smartest in the flogged Hussar Jack Boston. ...
et and dolman which was rlvhlv trim 'I,B Pankhurst hesitated a moment 
oed with blach asti achat, and silver ?nd 'J"™ «tW hat she dldn t remem- 
lace Her fur bushy bore In front *•»Jh*' “M>thl'1,‘ had seemed hard, 
the grim skull and trust bones In , ,Th".,,“ 1 "V ,wm,ld,b'; "ot >° be 
.liver This is the Kmperet a f*v- do*¥f. .‘“"'iP1'!*’ *un,l^ded „ 
nHte Iihifeim 19,11 a n°ble sentiment'’oi ue-unirai ra. whispered several Women.

Couldn't Starve.

T. T. Latitalum, 
Auctioneer.DUKE D'ABRUXII. KATHERINE ELKINS.

the present esar. Six children blessed 
their union, five sous and one daugh

apparent to the throne, but should his 
father abdlcHA- he will not be chosen 
to succeed him.

King Ucurgv |« a brother of the 
vueen of England, the king ot Den 
mark and the dowager empress of 
Russia. t

FOR SALE
ter.

For Sale -The house, »t pn-nunt occupied by 
tin.- wuij»t;riber -Jttoitvd un College Avenue, n 
few minutes' walk from rhim-lms. post olive and 

klllsun instil niions. tngeUwr wltli burn, 
houw, ii.-e hou#''. ete„ and sbout four 

»i rc« of laud llouy wnUilne twelve moine; up- 
»o date piutubln*. uSk flotnaf «lec-trlc light. All 
buildings In perf-.-t / vondlftfiii For further par- 
tluulars apply tu FkY\jÆ\AV. Suekvllle, N, tt.

Prince Constahtlue. the crown 
prince of Greece, is 41. He married 
the sister of Emperor Wilhelm of Gel 
many. Princess Sophia. He is Heir

Mount AI

blue silk. Mrs. Robertson presided 
in the tea room, gowned In white 
ladles’ cloth with large black kat, and 
was assisted by Miss Norah Stewart 
in an compile frock of Mauve mignon [ parture to Saskatoon. Among the 
silk, Miss Edna Logan In a dainty guests were : Vol and .Mrs George 
dress of pale blue eoltenue and Miss! West Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Harriet Vincent lit a gown of old gold*Jack, Mr. anil Mrs. James Jack. Mr 
cloth, trimmed with gold soutache and Mrs Roy Campbell, 
braid and large picture hat to match. Mies Helen Sydl 

Mrs. James Stratton was the guest Sidney Smith, 
of honor at a bridge given at the Mr. A. Thorne. Mr T Hlalr 
Golf Club this week, before her de- Continued on Fag* 4.

The Week, in St. John "That haeu'L been decided yet." said 
Mrs Pankhurst. "It all rests up 
question as to whether the 
Rights which 
presenting a petition in 
nouticed 
still form a 
land. I dot.
It comes out. On the one hand Mr. As-

WANTED
g » petît“n iXrCr;;™'
ubeolvtv ul whether It Is In «omi. book-keeping A toy ' -lent,." Cie 

i part ot the law of Bug t'^m“r>4*rd'
I t muc h care which way , W»NTID-r«„ energetic voung mV. 

b out. un tue one nan a Mr. As *oo<! appearance tuAFut a good thing 
qulth and the Government will be °*Lor® V.'.t. -pub.llL.ji^hl8.
Judged guilty of Illegal Itoptleonment. I cp? etandanL terr AddreM ^ & r
a lid on th‘ other hand they will have _

' But. do you think the American 94 wutuun to sentence."

"I believe In suffrage," continued 
the one from Boston, "but Î must cou
lees that I can't Imagine myself starv 
Ing In prison for It "

For the first time during the Inter
eyes flashed, 

exclaimed, "you don t be
ll"

On Monday evening, Caverhlil Hall, 
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Keltic 
Jones, was the scene of a gay throng 
A number of ladles and gentlemen 
having planned a surprise party in 
honor of the 16th anniversary of their

The past week although less gay 
than the preceding one, has aeen a 
fair amount of entertaining. The chil
ly autumn weather has practically put 
an end to outdoor shorts, although 
a few enthusiastic folk may still be 
seen on the golf links or tennis >-ourts 
Several stnark luncheons and dinners 
were given during the week by well 
known hostesses, In honor of the vis
iting bishops, who met in St. John last 
week in connection with the Anglican 
Synod,

Although rather late In the season 
a most successful mixed double ten
nis tournament was played last Satur
day afternoon on the St. John tennis 
courts. The prises which were donat
ed by Messrs. Angus and Inches, Were 
captured by Mies Frances Hazeo and 
Mr. Hugh Mackay, after an exciting 
playoff with Mies Katie Hazeti and 
Mr. Cyrus lnchei, who tied with the 
former couple for first place. Among 
those who participated In the tourna 
ment were! Miss Daisy Seats, Miss 
Lilly Raymond, Miss Clara Schofield, 
Miss Dorothy Brown, Miss Ena Mac
hat en, Mies, Katie Hatefi, Miss Fran
ces Har.eh, Miss Edith Schofield, Miss 
Gwen McDonald, Miss Uladyee Megan. 
Mrs. Jack Outram, Miss Emery: Mes
srs. Angus, Da un. Inches, Fraser, 
Swift, Merkel. Mackay, Dublile, Bray. 
McLeod, Sancton. Thomson.

At five o'clock tea was served by 
the ladles’ committee to a number of 
interested 
were. Mrs.
Intichlhi, Miss Ethel Baird, Miss 
Gladyes Foster, Miss Lydie Kimball, 
Mise Nancy Knlgdom, Mrs. Percy 
Thomson, Mrs. F. Bchofleld, Mrs. Chas. 
McDonald, Mise Ball, Miss Winifred 
Raymond. Miss Winnie Wright,#Miss 
Marian fletyea. Mias Daisy Outram

On Tuesday afternoon Mise Owen 
McDonald, Cliff street, was hostess at 
a delightful tea hi honor of Miss Brad 
ley. of Newton, Mass. Tea was serv
ed by Mrs. McDonald, on a pretty 
round mahogany fable. In tbe centre 
of which stood a large bowl of rowan 
berries Among the guests Were Mise 
Grace Fisher. Miss Bradlet, Miss Bit 
by Refers, MISS Olsdyes Foster, MIS* 
Emily Teed, Miss Nancv Kingdom, 
Miss Avle Armstrong, Miss Francis, 
JHlSa Ruth Knight. Miss Edith Fair 
Weather, Mies Kitty Best. Mies Ena 
MficLaren, Mias Winifred Raymond, 
Miss Vera Maclauchlln, Miss Mai guer 
Re WHght.

Mis. Stratton, 
ley Smith, Miss Mabel 
Mrs. Arthur Adams,

view Mis Pankhurst s 
"Ah." she 

lleve enougl
tnsttlgse. Crystal being the symbol of 
their anniversary, they Were the reci
pients of exquisite gifts In cut i.lass 
During the evening bridge was llidtilg 
ed lu Miss Brown, Mr. Walter All!

and M. C. A. Gray being the for 
tunate prize winners. The supper loom 
Which had been decorated with yellow 
chrysanthemums, was daintily irrang 
ed with a tempting supper by the la 
dies. Mr. V. W. deforest proposed the 
health of Mr. and Mrs. Jones, to which 
the guest of honor made a suitable re 
ply. Among those present were: Mr 
and Mrs. Alex. Wilson. Dr. and Mrs 
A. P. Crockett, Mr. and Mrs. Bltneoti 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs J. H. ffeely, Mr. 
and Mrs Theo. Cushing, Mrs. Cushing 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Grey. Mr. and Mrs 
Walter Allison. Mr. and Mis. Frank 
White. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Allison, Mr 
and Mrs. W. A. Lockhart, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Julies, Mr and Mrs. C. W. 
deforest, Mr. and Mrs. Wetmorc Mer 
rlt, Mr. and Mrs Percy Thomson, Mr 
Heber Vroom, Miss Brown. Col. and 
Mrs. Sturdee, Miss Lou McMillan, Dr 
G. A B Addy. Mr. T. Blair.

Master Jack Bcammel gave a dt 
lightful party on Wednesday afternoon 
to hie small friends, who thoroughly 
enjoyed the afternoon's amusement 
Among his guests were: Master Ce
cil Air Klin, Master George Wilson. 
Miss Major le Mc-Klm, Miss Helen Al 
Heun, Master Matthew Williams, Miss 
Elspeth MacLaieft, Miss Margaret 
MavLaren, Master George Gregory, 
Miss Helen Wilson.

Miss Ruth Kt'ight was hostess at n 
tea on Tuesday afternoon In honor of 
Alias Bradley.

Oh Wednesday and Thursday after 
noons Mrs. Shirley Peters received for 
the first time since her yoarrlage u< 
her residence on Germain street. Mrs 
Peters received her guests In her wed 
ding dress, of while satin, with yoke 
and sleeves of fine point d esprit. Tie- 
bodice being finished with exquisite 
Duchesse lace. Mrs. Peters was as 
slated by Mrs. Wet mol e Merritt and 
Miss Madeline Hatheway, the former 
being gowned In pale blue crepe de 
diene heavily embroidered with sou 
tache braid to match, Miss* Hatheway 
wearing her brldeffbald gown of pale

LOST
LOST—a string of gold bead* between 

t.i lnater et retd Kaf>t isi Church and 2L-0 
King strt-et riaxt.yT'Ind-r will be reward
ed returhl^j^r. Miss Nttu Waterbury,

ion

Why Stanfield’s Use Nova Scotia Wool PUBLIC STENOGRAPHY
Rfc AL TYPEWRITTEN LETTERS In

any qua ntlt> • uyi I -ill ea' h.
DOMINION S/AflONERY CO. 71 Prince 
William stredler

, 'HE chief rcaiori is because the Stanfields SHOW CARDS
have never found any other wool that 

makes Underwear so peculiarly suited to 
Canadians.

\
smrnëm
Sewing Machines

The salty, ocean breezes and healtpfu! . 
climate, coupled with the rich grazing, give 
Nova Scotia wool a quality which p not 
found anywhere else. i

Nova Scotia ^ool is perfectly Iflended.
It is soft anI smooth, yet staujich and 

strong. It ean/be spun like silk a 
almostytfkc stea. G a,

= EDIao> RECORDS.
t DI SON : A ffiin :111• •. *fPrordf*.>

V
Professional.spectators, among whom 

D Pigeon, Miss Vera Mac- Dr. A. PIERCE CROCKET"l
; Late Clinic Assistant Royal Hospital, 

London. England.
Practice ltniiu-d towears 

knitted of this eye, EAR, lyÈSE AND TMBOAT.

; John' *fi tprwool, give th^ticsired wkfmth aijd a 
ot heavy or liul HA2EN <$, RA Y MONO,

BAHHISTEHE AT LAW.ewqi no uxaggeration toysay that the 
the Nava $Aolia wool. 108 Prino/William Street,

St. lofin. N. B.
Stanfields get the pi 
these mills did much 16 develop thejsheep 
the Maritime Provin/es.

e founder of
ustry throughout 

The farnJcrs saved their best wool for him, 
and continue to send their high tpadc.wool to the Stanfield mills.

Then, too, thff~wbol tgttches the millf- in the best possible 
condition. ThereLare jea^ung railroad hauls—no lengthy journeys

Truro

H. M PICKETT, B.CL
Sony

Commteitomr td Sceti», Prier, 
BCra d lll»a« trd NewfoundluE.

•8 Prince Vllnam StreeL 
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Barrister, Itor, Notary, Eta.

*
New Ways to Comb the Hair Money to loan.

in the holds of tram . TJmtTvooI is shipped direct to 
-fort, clean and make it ready at once 

for its trip of transformation into Stanfield's Unshrinkable Underwear.
Stanfield's Underwea 

the wool before the garments are knitted.
The value of this discovery—made by the founder of the Stanfield Mills—is 

shown by the growth ot this business, which is now capitalized at $750,000.00 and 
employs over too operatives.

Stanfield's Unshrinkable Underwear is made in j standard weights,
Light (Red Label), Medium (Blue Label) and Heavy (Black Label) 
and in 17 other weights and qualitits to suit the requirements of 
every man and woman.

The best dealers everywhere handle StanfleUTs Underwent.
Catalogue showing styles, and sample» of fabric, lent free for 
your address,

earners.
John B. M.yBaxter, K. C

idrwi
sheared. Expertas soon as

•Ann ETC. 

80 Prtficeee StreetL made by the only process which takes the shrink out ofis
ST. JOHN. N. B
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eVepe atlaw.
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BAnmaren, edmerron, ere
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tIt "till fak'S time to So lip one'» hair, New etvler looh simple. Pal 
In IM» <»«e loops deceit- The contonf of the coiffure Is so astonishing!* 
different that ope can waste a lot of lime In (he effort to he fashionable.

A light wire frame la placed about the head and over this Is smoothly 
wrapped a long uncurled switch. In front Is a puffy fringe about the 
face, and at the bach la a aoft large knot of hair. With the new taahlon
«sMd ”e*' c"b-ebtoi- - * ^

2
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Hllett Says Proportion 
orsr Grades Is Very 

St. John Market Is
ooked.

Rupert Willett, of the 
Vo., Ltd,, will leave by 

In morning ou a visit to hi*

WM*

me at Granville Ventre, N. 
Incidentally make a trip 
y apply growing sect Iona of 
ilia Valley. Mr. Willett will 

Rrotla shippers thee Nova
it that the Ht. John market 
•ked nt uryielit and advise 
s In their own Interests to 
ritlsh market.
les shipped to Bt. John this 
Willett says, have been of 
quality and the proportion 

and 3\Is very large. 
Arrived /yesterday with 800 

No. Hr and a day or two 
[toner with 187 barrels had 
flrat class stock. At pres- 

norer grades of 
•ed lu large quan 

barrel.
ett says he Is Informed that 
has been plentiful In Nova 

Judging from the Dull 
Bt. John the quality haa

one

apples can 
itltle* here

:

ELS WELL DRILLER
lents, Ont., Oct. 28—A boll- 
Hi at the Ruiz saw mill or 
s morning at (l.lft o'clock, 

titan and Injuring two oth 
r Lea per. u well driller, ot 

i the victim. He had been 
I a well on the property of 
nder, when the explosion 
was thrown a distance of 

lid when picked up lift was

wtewAi
»e YmTawfwk fur I ho to- 
tho\i(iv\J.i|lrgi. K Mal
ta» ilWemlMWIliug Huche 
lay nil,I.

~ (-. K. MA I,TON.

)UR
ERTISCRS!
the convenienteuKout 
wm die buM^Snjfiice ii 
en yhliUWclock p. ffl. 
rcftffdmpt changea copy 
in%i||pe (hat hour.

E BTANDAND, LI, '

Inmphrey. of lloullen, M»„ 
»l»lof», Mr». Annie Brown, 

r, end Minima Maud and 
nnklln. -

II. i. It ut,!, who le HI with 
ver at hla realdence, Wood 
ni, la roffoned ae somewhat 
yesterday.

W. Cnnnlffe of fort Kent, 
: her daughter. Mr». 3, 3. 
, it Bealley etreef.
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